Wave 3 Seniors

1/30/06

Import from Wave 2
Date of Interview,
PRIN0 - Principal Institution (q2e_1)
Military (Q2a and Q2a_1)
Zip Code from BASELINE, BASELINE High School
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER FROM BASELINE/WAVE 2

Compute:
RSTAT: 1=Completed Wave 2, 2=Did Not Complete Wave 2
MIL: 1=In Military in Wave 2 (q2a=1), 2=Not in Military in Wave 2
W2PI: 1=Enrolled in Higher Ed at Wave 2 (q2e=1), 2=Not Enrolled at Wave 2

Respondents may follow three different paths through this survey:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Path</th>
<th>Short Name for Group</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Questionnaire Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DID NOT COMPLETE WAVE 2 – RECAPTURE</td>
<td>1 - Recapture</td>
<td>Respondents that did not complete Wave 2. (RSTAT=2)</td>
<td>Q1 SECTION A: High School Graduation SECTION C: Higher Education SECTION D: Currently or Formerly in School SECTION E: Military SECTION F: Employment SECTION G: Self Esteem, Agency, and Control SECTION H: Demographics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESPONDENTS IN THE MILITARY IN WAVE 2</td>
<td>2 - Military</td>
<td>Respondents that completed Wave 2 and were in the Military. May have been enrolled at Wave 2 or not. (MIL=1)</td>
<td>Q1 SECTION B: W2 Respondents in the Military SECTION C: Higher Education SECTION D: Currently or Formerly in School SECTION F: Employment SECTION G: Self Esteem, Agency, and Control SECTION H: Demographics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL OTHERS</td>
<td>3 – All Others</td>
<td>All other respondents. May have been enrolled in Wave 2 or not. (RSTAT=1 and MIL=2)</td>
<td>Q1 SECTION C: Higher Education SECTION D: Currently or Formerly in School SECTION E: Military SECTION F: Employment SECTION G: Self Esteem, Agency, and Control SECTION H: Demographics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A short series of questions will be asked of a proxy for respondents that are unreachable due to military service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROXY</th>
<th>Proxy</th>
<th>Asked of respondents unreachable due to military service.</th>
<th>SECTION P: Proxy Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
INTRO
Hello, my name is XXXX and I am calling on behalf of Princeton University. When you were a senior at `<BASELINE high school>` you participated in a survey that asked questions about your plans after graduation. (RSTAT=1: You also participated in a follow-up survey in 2003./ RSTAT=2: LEAVE BLANK)

We’re conducting a follow-up study and we’re interested in what you have been doing since we last talked with you and how your plans have developed. The information you provide will be kept confidential. Your participation is voluntary and you can refuse to answer any specific question if you so choose. (This survey is an important part of a study about educational opportunity in the State of Texas.)

IF RESPONDENT IS UNREACHABLE DUE TO MILITARY SERVICE, GO TO SECTION P

Q1. First, please think back to October 1, 2005, and what you were doing then. Please tell me yes or no to each of the following. Were you….

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Working for pay at a full-time or part-time job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Taking academic courses at a two- or four-year college or university</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Taking a vocational or technical course of any kind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Serving on active duty in the armed forces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Keeping house as a full-time homemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Looking for work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IF RSTAT=2 GO TO SECTION A: RECAPTURE – RESPONDENTS THAT DID NOT COMPLETE WAVE 2
IF MIL=1 GO TO SECTION B: W2 RESPONDENTS IN THE MILITARY
IF MIL=2 GO TO SECTION C: HIGHER EDUCATION
SECTION A: RECAPTURE – RESPONDENTS THAT DID NOT COMPLETE WAVE 2

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION

Now, please think back to your senior year in high school when we last interviewed you.

A1. Did you graduate from high school?
   YES
   NO → GO TO A1a
   DK → GO TO A1a
   RF → GO TO A1a

In what month and year did you graduate?

GO TO SECTION C: HIGHER EDUCATION

A1a. Have you received a GED?
   YES
   NO → GO TO A1b
   DK → GO TO A1b
   RF → GO TO A1b

In what month and year did you get your GED?
A1aM. Month ________ DK  RF  A1aY. Year ________ DK  RF  [RANGE: 2002 – 2006]

GO TO SECTION C: HIGHER EDUCATION

A1b. Have you ever taken a GED or certification exam?
   YES
   NO
   DK
   RF

A1d. Are you working toward the equivalent of a high school diploma?
   YES
   NO
   DK
   RF

GO TO SECTION C: HIGHER EDUCATION (ASK SCHOOL ENROLLMENT REGARDLESS OF HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION TO CAPTURE THOSE RESPONDENTS THAT WENT TO VOCATIONAL OR TECHNICAL SCHOOLS)
SECTION B: W2 RESPONDENTS IN THE MILITARY

B1. Last time we spoke you were in the <military branch>? Are you still?
   YES → GO TO B4
   NO
   DK
   RF

B1A. What branch of the military are you in?
   NONE
   ARMY → GO TO B4
   NAVY → GO TO B4
   MARINE CORPS → GO TO B4
   AIR FORCE → GO TO B4
   COAST GUARD → GO TO B4
   ARMY RESERVES → GO TO B4
   NAVY RESERVES → GO TO B4
   MARINE CORPS RESERVES → GO TO B4
   AIR FORCE RESERVES → GO TO B4
   COAST GUARD RESERVES → GO TO B4
   AIR NATIONAL GUARD → GO TO B4
   ARMY NATIONAL GUARD → GO TO B4
   OTHER (Specify: _______________) → GO TO B4
   DK
   RF

B2. In what month and year did you leave the military?

B3. What was the main reason you left?
   TOUR ENDED/COMMITMENT FULFILLED
   MEDICAL DISCHARGE
   OTHER ________________________________
   DK
   RF

GO TO SECTION C: HIGHER EDUCATION

B4. Are you currently active duty?
   YES
   NO
   DK
   RF

B4A. Do you plan on continuing your education while enlisted in the military?
   Yes
   No
   DK, Haven't decided
   RF

B4B. Do you intend to make the military a career?
   Yes
   No
DK, Haven't decided
RF

B5. In what month and year do you expect to leave the military? (Your best guess is fine.)
B5M. Month ___________ DK RF B5Y. Year ___________ DK RF [RANGE: 2006 – 2050]

B6. What are your plans after your military service is completed? What else?

SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

RE-ENLIST
FULL TIME JOB
CONTINUE EDUCATION
RETIRE FROM MILITARY
OTHER _____________________________
DK
RF

GO TO SECTION C: HIGHER EDUCATION
SECTION C: HIGHER EDUCATION

COMPUTE PRINC = PRIN0 (Principal Institution from W2)

C1. How many different educational institutions such as universities, colleges, vocational or technical schools have you attended since high school?

BEFORE ACCEPTING DK OR RF PROBE FOR A VALID NUMBER OF SCHOOLS. IF MORE THAN 7 SCHOOLS, ENTER 7.

_________________ # of schools  [RANGE: 0 to 7 SCHOOLS]

 DK
 RF

IF (C1=0 AND W2PI=2) GO TO SECTION E: MILITARY

IF W2PI=2 GO TO C3

C2. WAVE 2 ENROLLED [W2PI=1]: Last time we spoke you were enrolled at <PRINC>. Are you still enrolled at this school?

YES  GO TO SECTION D: CURRENTLY OR FORMERLY IN SCHOOL
NO, NOT ATTENDING <PRINC>  GO TO C5
NO, NEVER ENROLLED AT THAT SCHOOL, NEED TO CORRECT SCHOOL NAME  GO TO C3
NO, NEVER ENROLLED IN HIGHER EDUCATION  GOES TO SECTION E: MILITARY
DK  GO TO C5
RF  GO TO C5

C3. WAVE 2 ENROLLED [W2PI=1]: What was the name and location of the university, college, or school you attended on <WAVE 2 DATE OF INTERVIEW>?

C3. WAVE 2 NON-ENROLLED OR RECAPTURE [W2PI=2] What is the name and location of the (first) university, college, or school you attended?

IF NEEDED: This includes vocational schools or technical courses.

    C3I. IPEDS CODE: _______________________

    C3N. NAME:  _______________________________________________________

    C3C. CITY:  _____________________________   C3S. STATE:  ______________

IF C3 IS NOT BLANK COMPUTE PRINC = C3 INSTITUTION


C4. Are you still enrolled at this school?

    YES  GO TO SECTION D: CURRENTLY OR FORMERLY IN SCHOOL

    NO

    DK

    RF
C5. In what month and year did you stop attending?
Stop: C5M. Month____ DK RF C5Y. Yr____ DK RF [RANGE: 2002 – 2006]

C6. How many academic semesters did you complete at <PRINC>?
NONE=0
___________ semesters
OTHER, SPECIFY __________________________ DK RF

C7. Did you take academic courses that you planned to transfer to another college or university?
YES NO DK RF

C8. Did you obtain a certificate or degree?
YES NO DK RF

C9. Was it a certificate, associate’s degree or bachelor’s degree?
ATTAINED A CERTIFICATE DIPLOMA → GO TO C12 CHECKPOINT
ATTAINED AN ASSOCIATE DEGREE → GO TO C12 CHECKPOINT
ATTAINED A BACHELOR’S DEGREE → GO TO C12 CHECKPOINT
DK → GO TO C12 CHECKPOINT
RF → GO TO C12 CHECKPOINT

C10. QUESTION DELETED

C11. Which of the following best describes why you left <PRINC>? You finished taking all of the courses you wanted to take there, you always planned to transfer, or you left for other reasons?
FINISHED TAKING COURSES → GO TO C12 CHECKPOINT
ALWAYS PLANNED TO TRANSFER → GO TO C12 CHECKPOINT
OTHER REASONS
DK RF

C12. How important were the following factors in your deciding to leave <PRINC>?:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Very Important</th>
<th>Somewhat Important</th>
<th>Not Important</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty scheduling classes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not satisfied with the school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic problems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taking time off from studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needed to work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School was too far from home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insufficient financial aid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family reasons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some other reason SPECIFY ________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C12 CHECKPOINT ⇒ IF ONE SCHOOL AND NOT STILL ATTENDING (IF C1=1 AND (C2=NO NOT ATTENDING, DK, RF OR C4=NO, DK, RF)) GO TO SECTION D: CURRENTLY OR FORMERLY IN SCHOOL

IF MORE THAN ONE SCHOOL (IF C1 >1 AND C1<8) ASK C13, ELSE GO TO SECTION D:

C13. What is the name and location of the university, college, or school you are currently attending or attended most recently?
   IF NEEDED: This includes vocational schools or technical courses.

   C13I. IPEDS CODE: _____________________

   C13N. NAME:  _______________________________________________________

   C13C. CITY:  _____________________________   C13S. STATE:  _______________

   IF C13 IS NOT BLANK COMPUTE PRINC = C13 INSTITUTION

C14. In what month and year did you start attending?

   Start: C14M. Month____ DK RF   C14Y. Yr____ DK RF  [RANGE: 2002 – 2006]

C15. Are you still enrolled at this school?

   YES ⇒ GO TO SECTION D: CURRENTLY OR FORMERLY IN SCHOOL

   NO

   DK

   RF

C16. In what month and year did you stop attending?

   Stop: C16M. Month____ DK RF   C16Y. Yr____ DK RF  [RANGE: 2002 – 2006]

C17. How many semesters did you complete at <PRINC>?

   NONE=0

   _______ semesters

   OTHER, SPECIFY __________________________

   DK

   RF

C18. Did you take courses that you planned to transfer to another college or university?

   YES   NO   DK   RF

   NO ⇒ GO TO C22

   DK ⇒ GO TO C22

   RF ⇒ GO TO C22

C19. Did you obtain a certificate or degree?

   YES

   NO ⇒ GO TO C22

   DK ⇒ GO TO C22

   RF ⇒ GO TO C22
C20. Was it a certificate, associate’s degree or bachelor’s degree?

ATTAINED A CERTIFICATE DIPLOMA → GO TO SECTION D: CURRENTLY OR FORMERLY IN SCHOOL
ATTAINED AN ASSOCIATE DEGREE → GO TO SECTION D: CURRENTLY OR FORMERLY IN SCHOOL
ATTAINED A BACHELOR’S DEGREE → GO TO SECTION D: CURRENTLY OR FORMERLY IN SCHOOL
DK DEGREE → GO TO SECTION D: CURRENTLY OR FORMERLY IN SCHOOL
RF DEGREE → GO TO SECTION D: CURRENTLY OR FORMERLY IN SCHOOL

C21. QUESTION DELETED

C22. Which of the following best describes why you left <PRINC>? You finished taking all of the courses you wanted to take there, you always planned to transfer, or you left for other reasons?

FINISHED TAKING COURSES → GO TO SECTION D: CURRENTLY OR FORMERLY IN SCHOOL
ALWAYS PLANNED TO TRANSFER → GO TO SECTION D: CURRENTLY OR FORMERLY IN SCHOOL
OTHER REASONS
DK
RF

C23. How important were the following factors in your deciding to leave <PRINC>??

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Very Important</th>
<th>Somewhat Important</th>
<th>Not Important</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Difficulty scheduling classes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Not satisfied with the school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Academic problems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Taking time off from studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Needed to work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. School was too far from home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Insufficient financial aid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Family reasons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Some other reason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GO TO SECTION D: CURRENTLY OR FORMERLY IN SCHOOL
SECTION D: CURRENTLY OR FORMERLY IN SCHOOL

COMPUTE CFLAG FOR CURRENTLY IN SCHOOL OR FORMERLY IN SCHOOL:
CFLAG=1 IF CURRENTLY IN SCHOOL (C2=YES OR C4=YES OR C15=YES) ELSE COMPUTE
CFLAG=2 FORMERLY IN SCHOOL

AS NEEDED THROUGHOUT THIS SECTION PLEASE INFORM STUDENTS ENROLLED IN VOCATIONAL OR TECHNICAL SCHOOL: Some of these questions may not apply to you, but I must ask them of everyone who has enrolled in education past high school. Please answer to the best of your ability.

D1. CURRENTLY AND FORMERLY [CFLAG=1 OR 2]: When you first enrolled at <PRINC> did you attend full time or part time?
   Full time
   Part time
   OTHER ____________________
   DK
   RF

D2. CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]: Are you currently enrolled…
D2. FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]: In your last semester were you enrolled…
   Full time or
   Part time?
   OTHER ____________________
   DK
   RF

D3. CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]: Not including summer or holiday breaks, have you stopped attending <PRINC> for a period of one or more terms and then reenrolled at a later date?
D3. FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]: Not including summer or holiday breaks, did you ever stop attending <PRINC> for a period of one or more terms and then reenroll at a later date?
   YES
   NO
   DK
   RF

D4. ASK CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1] ONLY: Since you enrolled at <PRINC> how many academic semesters have you completed?
   NONE=0
   ________ semesters
   OTHER, SPECIFY __________________________
   DK
   RF

D5. CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]: What is your current academic classification in school? Would you say…
D5. FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]: At the time you left, what was your academic classification in school? Would you say…
   Freshman/ FIRST YEAR
   Sophomore/ SECOND YEAR
   Junior/ THIRD YEAR
   Senior/ FOURTH YEAR
   OTHER ____________________
   DK
   RF
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D6. **CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]:** Are you pursuing a certificate or license, associate’s degree or bachelor’s degree?

D6. **FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]:** Were you pursuing a certificate or license, associate’s degree or bachelor’s degree?

- **NONE → GO TO D8**
- **CERTIFICATE/LICENSE**
  - D6a. What type? SPECIFY ______________________
  - ASSOCIATE’S DEGREE
  - BACHELOR’S DEGREE
  - OTHER, SPECIFY ______________________
  - DK
  - RF

D7. **ASK CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1] ONLY:** In what month and year do you expect to receive your degree (or certificate)?

- D7M. MONTH _____
  - DK
  - RF

D8. **CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]:** What is your cumulative GPA at <PRINC>?

D8. **FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]:** What was your cumulative GPA at <PRINC>?

- MOSTLY A’S (3.75 AND ABOVE)
- A’S AND B’S (3.25 – 3.74)
- MOSTLY B’S (2.75 – 3.24)
- B’S AND C’S (2.25 – 2.74)
- MOSTLY C’S (1.75 – 2.24)
- C’S AND D’S (1.25 – 1.74)
- MOSTLY D’S OR BELOW (BELOW 1.24)
- PASS/FAIL
- SCHOOL DOESN’T AWARD GRADES
- OTHER ______________________
  - DK
  - RF

D9. **ASK CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1] ONLY:** Are you taking courses at <PRINC> that you plan to transfer to another college or university?

- YES
- NO
  - DK
  - RF

D10. **CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]:** What is your major field of study?

D10. **FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]:** What was your major field of study?

- DO NOT READ LIST
- ENTER DOUBLE MAJORS UNDER OTHER

  - GENERAL STUDIES
  - SOCIAL SCIENCES (ECONOMICS, POLITICAL SCIENCE, SOCIOLOGY, HISTORY, ANTHROPOLOGY)
  - PHYSICAL SCIENCES (CHEMISTRY, PHYSICS)
  - LIFE SCIENCES (BIOLOGY, ECOLOGY)
  - LIBERAL ARTS (ENGLISH, COMMUNICATIONS)
  - FINE/PERFORMING ARTS (THEATER/DRAMA, MUSIC, DANCE, VISUAL ARTS)
  - ENGINEERING
  - COMPUTER SCIENCE
MATH
EDUCATION
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION/ACCOUNTING
NURSING (RN, ASN, BSN, MSN)
PSYCHOLOGY
UNDECIDED/UNDECLARED
OTHER, SPECIFY______________________________________
DK
RF

D11. CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]: Are you charged in-state or out-of-state tuition?
D11. FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]: Were you charged in-state or out-of-state tuition?

In-state  Out-of-state  SAME IN OR OUT-OF-STATE  DK  RF

D12. CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]: Not including room, board, or books, what was the total amount of tuition and fees for your most recent year of school? IF NEEDED: Your best estimate is fine.
D12. FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]: Not including room, board, or books, what was the total amount of tuition and fees for your last year of school? IF NEEDED: Your best estimate is fine.

$________________  
DK  
RF

D12A. CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]: This year, did your parents or other family members provide financial support or contribute money for your education or living expenses?
D12A. FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]: During your last year of school, did your parents or other family members provide financial support or contribute money for your education or living expenses?

YES  
NO  → GO TO D13  
DK  → GO TO D13  
RF  → GO TO D13

D12B. CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]: How much money did you receive for this school year from your parents or other family members for tuition, living expenses and spending money? IF NEEDED: Your best estimate is fine.
D12B. FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]: During your last year of school, how much money did you receive from your parents or other family members for tuition, living expenses and spending money? IF NEEDED: Your best estimate is fine.

$______________  [Range $0 - $20,000]  
DK  
RF

D13. CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]: Not including support from your family, did you receive any form of financial aid this year?
D13. FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]: Not including support from your family, did you receive any form of financial aid during your last year of school?

YES  
NO  → GO TO D15  
DK  → GO TO D15  
RF  → GO TO D15
D14. **CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]**: This year, did you receive a …
D14. **FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]**: During the last year you attended school, did you receive a …

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>IF YES IMMEDIATELY</th>
<th></th>
<th>No</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|   | **ASK**: How much money did you receive for this school year from your…? **PROBE**: What is your best estimate? [IF ABOVE $10,000, **PROBE**: Is that the amount you received for your last year of school for the [loan/grant/scholarship] only?]
| a. | Pell Grant       |   |    |    |    |
| b. | Tuition Equalization Grant (TEG) | |    |    |    |
| c. | Texas Grant      |   |    |    |    |
| d. | Federal student loans | |    |    |    |
| e. | Private loans    |   |    |    |    |
| f. | College work-study | |    |    |    |
| g. | Other need-based grant | |    |    |    |
| h. | Athletic scholarship | |    |    |    |
| i. | Century scholarship | |    |    |    |
| j. | Longhorn scholarship | |    |    |    |
| k. | Merit-based scholarship | |    |    |    |
| l. | Other scholarship or fellowship | |    |    |    |
| m. | Is there any other type of financial aid you received that I did not already mention? Specify_________ | |    |    |    |

Open response field [Range $0 - $20,000]  
DK  
RF

15. **CURRENTLY AND FORMERLY [CLFLAG=1 OR 2]**: Considering everything, how would you rate your experience at <PRINC>?
   - Very negative
   - Somewhat negative
   - Somewhat positive
   - Very positive
   - DK  
   - RF

D16. **CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]**: When you are attending school, do you live with your parents or away from home?  
D16. **FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]**: When you were attending school, did you live with your parents or away from home?  
   WITH PARENTS ➔ GO TO D18  
   AWAY FROM HOME  
   OTHER ___________________________  
   DK  
   RF

D17. **CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]**: Do you live on, near or away from campus?  
D17. **FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]**: Did you live on, near or away from campus?  
   IF NEEDED: “Near campus” means neighborhoods surrounding campus and “away” means you commute to school.
   - ON  
   - NEAR  
   - AWAY  
   - OTHER ___________________________  
   - DK  
   - RF
D18. **CURRENTLY AND FORMERLY [CFLAG=1 OR 2]**: How much do you agree or disagree with the following statements about your experience at this institution? Do you strongly agree, agree, disagree, or strongly disagree?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. I fit in socially.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. I have/had too little time to do schoolwork.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. I was well prepared for academic work.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. I am/was afraid of failing out.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. There is/was a lot of racial tension on this campus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D19. **CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]**: Again please tell me if you strongly agree, agree, disagree, or strongly disagree with the following statements about faculty members at this institution.

D19. **FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]**: Again please tell me if you strongly agree, agree, disagree, or strongly disagree with the following statements about faculty members at your last institution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. They are very interested in students</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. They encourage/encouraged me to pursue graduate or professional school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. I would feel comfortable asking them for letters of recommendation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D20. **CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]**: On a scale of 0 to 10, where 0 indicates no effort, and 10 indicates maximum effort, how hard would you say you have been trying to succeed academically during the current year at school?

D20. **FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]**: On a scale of 0 to 10, where 0 indicates no effort, and 10 indicates maximum effort, how hard would you say you tried to succeed academically during your last year at school?

Effort rating: ___________ [RANGE: 0 – 10]

DK

RF

D21. **CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]**: How often during the past year, have you sought academic support such as tutoring, seeking help from instructors or homework assistance for your classes? Would you say

D21. **FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]**: How often during your last year, did you seek academic support such as tutoring, help from instructors or homework assistance for your classes? Would you say

Very often
Sometimes
Rarely
Never
DK
RF
D22. **ASK CURRENTLY ONLY [CFLAG=1]**: In thinking about your studies, how important are the following considerations?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consideration</th>
<th>Very important</th>
<th>Somewhat important</th>
<th>Not important</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Completing my program</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Making my parents proud of me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Learning course material</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Getting good grades</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Continuing my education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Getting a good job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Meeting faculty expectations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Not looking foolish or stupid in class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D23. **CURRENTLY [CFLAG=1]**: While enrolled at <PRINC>, have you participated in any of the following extracurricular activities at this institution?

D23. **FORMERLY [CFLAG=2]**: While enrolled at <PRINC>, did you participate in any of the following extracurricular activities at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Intercollegiate athletics</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Intramural athletics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Performing arts such as music groups or theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Fraternities or sororities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Student government</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Volunteer services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Student Clubs such as academic, athletic, religious or social clubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GO TO SECTION E: MILITARY**
SECTION E: MILITARY

IF MIL=1 GO TO SECTION F: EMPLOYMENT (THE BEGINNING OF SECTION F CONTAINS A SKIP TO SECTION G FOR ACTIVE DUTY MILITARY)

E1. Have you ever been sworn into the armed forces?
   YES
   NO  → GO TO SECTION F: EMPLOYMENT
   DK  → GO TO SECTION F: EMPLOYMENT
   RF  → GO TO SECTION F: EMPLOYMENT

E2. What branch of the military?
   ARMY
   NAVY
   MARINE CORPS
   AIR FORCE
   COAST GUARD
   ARMY RESERVES
   NAVY RESERVES
   MARINE CORPS RESERVES
   AIR FORCE RESERVES
   COAST GUARD RESERVES
   AIR NATIONAL GUARD
   ARMY NATIONAL GUARD
   OTHER (Specify: _______________)
   DK
   RF

E3. For how many years did you enlist? Number of years: _______ DK RF OTHER ____

E4. In what month and year were you sworn into the military?
   E4M. Month:___ DK RF E4Y. Year:____ DK RF [RANGE: 2002 – 2006]

E4A. What were the main reasons you decided to enlist? (MULTIPLE RESPONSE ENTRY)
PROBE ONCE: Any other reasons?
   TO RECEIVE OCCUPATIONAL TRAINING
   COULD NOT FIND A JOB
   EDUCATION/TRAINING BENEFITS AFTER COMPLETING SERVICE
   MY FAMILY IS COMMITTED TO THE MILITARY
   OTHER (Specify):_____________
   DK
   RF

E5. Are you still in the military?
   YES
   NO  → GO TO E7
   DK  → GO TO E7
   RF  → GO TO E7

E6. Are you currently active duty?
   YES  → GO TO E8
   NO  → GO TO E8
   DK  → GO TO E8
   RF  → GO TO E8
E7. In what month and year did you leave?
   E7M. Month: ___  E7Y. Year: ___  DK  RF  [RANGE: 2002 – 2006]

E7A. What was the main reason you left?

   TOUR ENDED/COMMITMENT FULFILLED
   MEDICAL DISCHARGE
   OTHER ________________________________
   DK
   RF

E8. Do/did you intend to make the military a career?

   YES
   NO
   DK/ Haven't decided
   RF

QUESTION E9 WAS MOVED AND BECAME E4A

E10. (Do you/Did you) plan on continuing your education while you are/were enlisted in the military?

   YES    NO    DK/ Haven't decided    RF

E11. (Are you participating/Did you participate) in the Concurrent Admissions Program, also known as ConAP?

   YES    NO    DK    RF

E12. Did you sign up for the Montgomery GI Bill, also known as the MGIB?

   YES    NO    DK    RF

IF E5=NO, DK, RF GO TO SECTION F: EMPLOYMENT

E13. In what month and year do you expect to leave the military? (Your best guess is fine.)

   E13M. Month ______________ DK  RF  E13Y. Year ______________ DK  RF
   [RANGE: 2006 – 2050]

E14. What are your plans after your military service is completed? What else?

   SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

   RE-ENLIST
   FULL TIME JOB
   CONTINUE EDUCATION
   RETIRE FROM MILITARY
   OTHER ________________________________
   DK
   RF

GO TO SECTION F: EMPLOYMENT  (THE BEGINNING OF SECTION F CONTAINS A SKIP TO SECTION G FOR ACTIVE DUTY MILITARY)
IF SERVING ACTIVE DUTY IN THE MILITARY (B4=YES OR E6=YES) GO TO SECTION G: SELF ESTEEM, AGENCY AND CONTROL

Text in parentheses and italics will be used if interviewing continues beyond mid-April 2006.

The next questions ask about your employment.

QF1. How many different jobs have you had since high school not including military service?

________

IF 0 JOBS ⇒ GO TO SECTION G: SELF ESTEEM, AGENCY AND CONTROL
DK
RF

QF2. CURRENTLY ONLY [CFLAG=1] During this current (past) academic semester have you held a job at which you worked for pay?
QF2. FORMERLY OR NEVER ENROLLED ONLY [CFLAG<>1] Do you currently have a job working for pay?
YES → GO TO SECTION G: SELF ESTEEM, AGENCY AND CONTROL
DK → GO TO SECTION G: SELF ESTEEM, AGENCY AND CONTROL
RF → GO TO SECTION G: SELF ESTEEM, AGENCY AND CONTROL

IF MORE THAN ONE JOB SINCE HIGH SCHOOL (QF1>1 AND <DK) ASK:
QF3. CURRENTLY ONLY [CFLAG=1] During this (past) semester did you hold more than one job at the same time?
QF3. FORMERLY OR NEVER ENROLLED ONLY [CFLAG<>1] Do you currently hold more than one job?
YES
NO ⇒ GO TO QF5
DK ⇒ GO TO QF5
RF ⇒ GO TO QF5

IF HOLDING MORE THAN ONE JOB (QF3=YES) ASK:
QF4. CURRENTLY ONLY [CFLAG=1] During this (past) semester about how many hours per week do (did) you work on average at all of your jobs?
QF4. FORMERLY OR NEVER ENROLLED ONLY [CFLAG<>1] About how many hours per week do you work on average at all of your current jobs?

_________ HOURS PER WEEK
DK
RF

QF5. CURRENTLY ONLY [CFLAG=1] During this (past) semester about how many hours per week do (did) you work on average at your [main] job?
QF5. FORMERLY OR NEVER ENROLLED ONLY [CFLAG<>1] About how many hours per week do you work on average at your [main] job?
Number of hours per week: ________ DK RF

QF6. In what month and year did you start this job?
QF5M. Month: ___ DK RF QF5Y. Year: ___ DK RF [RANGE: 1997 – 2006]
QF7. CURRENTLY ONLY [CFLAG=1] At this job, do (did) you work for the government, non-government, or are (were) you self-employed?

QF7. FORMERLY OR NEVER ENROLLED ONLY [CFLAG<>1] At this job, do you work for the government, non-government, or are you self-employed?

IF NEEDED: Government means you work for the federal, state or local government and non-government means any company such as Wal-Mart, Microsoft or a local company.

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEE
NON-GOVERNMENT
SELF-EMPLOYED
OTHER (SPECIFY): __________________
DK
RF

QF8. CURRENTLY ONLY [CFLAG=1] In what type of industry is (was) this job?

QF8. FORMERLY OR NEVER ENROLLED ONLY [CFLAG<>1] In what type of industry is this job?

AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY/ DEALERSHIP/ REPAIR
BANKING/ INSURANCE
BABYSITTING/ CHILDCARE/ DAYCARE
CONSTRUCTION/ LANDSCAPING/ REMODELING
FAST FOOD / RESTAURANT/ SERVER
GROCERY STORE/ SUPERMARKET
HOSPITAL/ HEALTH CARE/ MEDICAL/ NURSING HOME/ PHARMACY
HOTEL
RETAIL (INCLUDES WAL-MART)
SALES/ MARKETING
SCHOOL/ UNIVERSITY/ EDUCATION
TELEMARKETING
OTHER: ____________________________________________
DK
RF


FOR RESTAURANT SERVERS, ETC. PROBE: How much do (did) you usually earn weekly including wages and tips?


FOR RESTAURANT SERVERS, ETC. PROBE: How much do you usually earn weekly including wages and tips?

Earned $______ per hour
   ($____ per week)
   ($____ bi-weekly)
   ($____ monthly)  DK   RF

QF10. CURRENTLY ONLY [CFLAG=1] Does (Did) this job offer medical insurance to you?

QF10. FORMERLY OR NEVER ENROLLED ONLY [CFLAG<>1] Does this job offer medical insurance to you? YES NO DK RF
QF11. **ASK CURRENTLY ONLY [CFLAG=1]** Are *(Were)* you required to work as part of your school’s financial aid package?

- YES
- NO
- DK
- RF

QF12. **ASK CURRENTLY ONLY [CFLAG=1]** How important are *(were)* the following in your decision to work:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Very important</th>
<th>Somewhat important</th>
<th>Not important</th>
<th>Not Applicable</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Paying college expenses</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Earning spending money</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Paying rent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Paying car expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Supporting your family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QF13. **ASK FORMERLY OR NEVER ENROLLED ONLY [CFLAG<>1]** Do you plan to return to school at some point?

- YES
- NO  ➔ GO TO SECTION G: SELF ESTEEM, AGENCY AND CONTROL
- DK  ➔ GO TO SECTION G: SELF ESTEEM, AGENCY AND CONTROL
- RF  ➔ GO TO SECTION G: SELF ESTEEM, AGENCY AND CONTROL

QF14. **ASK FORMERLY OR NEVER ENROLLED ONLY [CFLAG<>1]** In what month and year do you plan to return to school?

- QF14M. Month __________
- NOT SURE WHEN/DK
- RF

**GO TO SECTION G: SELF ESTEEM, AGENCY AND CONTROL**
G1. Now I am going to read some statements about your disposition toward life. For each of the following statements, please tell me whether you Strongly Agree, Agree, Disagree or Strongly Disagree.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. I feel good about myself....</td>
<td>…..1</td>
<td>…..2</td>
<td>…..3</td>
<td>…..4</td>
<td>…..8</td>
<td>…..9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. I don’t have enough control over the direction my life is taking....</td>
<td>…..1</td>
<td>…..2</td>
<td>…..3</td>
<td>…..4</td>
<td>…..8</td>
<td>…..9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. In my life, good luck is more important than hard work for success....</td>
<td>…..1</td>
<td>…..2</td>
<td>…..3</td>
<td>…..4</td>
<td>…..8</td>
<td>…..9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. I feel I am a person of worth, the equal of other people....</td>
<td>…..1</td>
<td>…..2</td>
<td>…..3</td>
<td>…..4</td>
<td>…..8</td>
<td>…..9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. I am able to do things as well as most other people....</td>
<td>…..1</td>
<td>…..2</td>
<td>…..3</td>
<td>…..4</td>
<td>…..8</td>
<td>…..9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Every time I try to get ahead, something or somebody stops me....</td>
<td>…..1</td>
<td>…..2</td>
<td>…..3</td>
<td>…..4</td>
<td>…..8</td>
<td>…..9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. On the whole, I am satisfied with myself....</td>
<td>…..1</td>
<td>…..2</td>
<td>…..3</td>
<td>…..4</td>
<td>…..8</td>
<td>…..9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. I feel useless at times....</td>
<td>…..1</td>
<td>…..2</td>
<td>…..3</td>
<td>…..4</td>
<td>…..8</td>
<td>…..9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. I feel I do not have much to be proud of....</td>
<td>…..1</td>
<td>…..2</td>
<td>…..3</td>
<td>…..4</td>
<td>…..8</td>
<td>…..9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G2. Please tell me how important each of the following is to your life.

1=very important   2=somewhat important   3=not important   8=DK   9=RF

a. Being successful in my line of work
b. Having lots of money
c. Having strong friendships
d. Being able to find steady work
e. Finding the right person to marry
f. Helping other people in my community
g. Getting away from my community
h. Having a family
i. Getting a good education
j. Being able to give my children better opportunities than I’ve had

GO TO SECTION H: DEMOGRAPHICS
SECTION H: DEMOGRAPHICS

IF RSTAT=1 GO TO H9

ASK THE FOLLOWING SENIOR WAVE 2 DEMOGRAPHIC QUESTIONS FOR RECAPTURE

H1. Which of the following terms best describes your racial and ethnic origin:
   White, \textit{GO TO H3}
   African American or Black, \textit{GO TO H3}
   Mexican, Mexican American or Chicano, \textit{GO TO H3}
   Other Hispanic,
   Asian or Pacific Islander,
   Native American,
   Or something else?
   DK \textit{GO TO H3}
   RF \textit{GO TO H3}

H2. And what specific racial or ethnic groups would that be?

   ___________________________________________________________________________
   DK
   RF

H3. Was your father born in the United States?
   YES \textit{GO TO H5}
   NO
   DK \textit{GO TO H5}
   RF \textit{GO TO H5}

H4. In what country was he born?

   ___________________________________________________________________________
   DK
   RF

H5. Was your mother born in the United States?
   YES \textit{GO TO H7}
   NO
   DK \textit{GO TO H7}
   RF \textit{GO TO H7}

H6. In what country was she born?

   ___________________________________________________________________________
   DK
   RF

H7. Have any of your parents, brothers, or sisters ever attended college?
   YES
   NO \textit{GO TO H9}
   DK \textit{GO TO H9}
   RF \textit{GO TO H9}

H8. Which have attended? (MULTIPLE RESPONSE) PROBE: Who else?

   MOTHER
   FATHER
   BROTHER
   SISTER
ASK EVERYONE

H9. Are you currently…

READ ENTIRE LIST

- Single, never married
- Not married but living in a marriage-like relationship
- Married
- Divorced/Separated
- Widowed
- DK
- RF

H10. Do you have any children including adopted, step or foster children?

- YES → GO TO H13
- NO → GO TO H13
- DK → GO TO H13
- RF → GO TO H13

H11. How many children do you have?

___________________ [RANGE: 1 – 10]

DK → GO TO H13
RF → GO TO H13

H12. What are their current ages?

IF CHILD IS 6 MONTHS OR LESS ENTER 0, IF CHILD IS 7 TO 12 MONTHS, ENTER 1 YEAR
ALLOW UP TO 10 RESPONSES [RANGE: 0 – 15 YEARS]

DK
RF

The next set of questions are about your expectations for the future. Please think ahead to when you are 30 years old.

H13. What is the highest level of education you think you will have completed at age 30?

SOME HIGH SCHOOL
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL OR EARN HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA OR CERTIFICATE
VOCATIONAL/TRADE/BUSINESS SCHOOL AFTER HIGH SCHOOL – LESS THAN 2 YEARS
VOCATIONAL/TRADE/BUSINESS SCHOOL AFTER HIGH SCHOOL – 2 OR MORE YEARS
COLLEGE PROGRAM – LESS THAN 2 YEARS
COLLEGE PROGRAM – 2 OR MORE YEARS – ASSOCIATE’S DEGREE
COLLEGE PROGRAM – FINISH COLLEGE – BACHELOR’S DEGREE
COLLEGE PROGRAM – MASTER’S DEGREE OR EQUIVALENT
COLLEGE PROGRAM – PH.D. OR EQUIVALENT
COLLEGE PROGRAM – M.D., L.L.B., J.D., D.D.S. OR EQUIVALENT
DK/NOT SURE
RF

H14. What do you expect will be your occupation? [IF NEEDED: Your best guess is fine.]

ACCOUNTANT
ARCHITECT
ARTIST (DANCER, MUSICIAN, THEATER, FINE ARTS)
BOOKKEEPER
CARPENTER
CHEMIST
CHILDCARE WORKER
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COACH
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
CONSTRUCTION WORKER
DENTIST
DOCTOR
ENGINEER (CIVIL, CHEMICAL, ELECTRICAL, ETC)
 ELECTRICIAN
 FIREFIGHTER
HOMEMAKER (STAY-AT-HOME- PARENT)
LAWYER/ATTORNEY
LIBRARIAN
MEDICAL TECHNICIAN (MRI, X- RAY, ULTRASOUND TECHNICIAN)
 MILITARY (SERVING ON ACTIVE DUTY IN THE ARMED FORCES)
 NURSE
 PARALEGAL
PHARMACIST
PHOTOGRAPHER
PHYSICIST
POLICE OFFICER
PROFESSOR
PSYCHOLOGIST
REAL ESTATE AGENT
REPORTER
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
SOCIAL WORKER
SYSTEMS ANALYST
TEACHER
VETERINARIAN
OTHER

H15. During a typical day, about how many hours do you watch TV or play video games? 
DO NOT READ LIST

DON’T WATCH TV DURING WEEKDAYS
LESS THAN 1 HOUR
1 HOUR +
2 HOURS +
3 HOURS +
4 HOURS +
5 HOURS +
6 HOURS +
7 HOURS +
8 HOURS +
DK
RF

H16. Do you own a computer?   YES   NO   DK   RF

H17. How often do you vote in local or national elections? Would you say…
Almost Always,
Sometimes,
Rarely, or
Never?
DK
RF

H18. What is the zip code where you currently live? [IF NEEDED: What is the zip code where you are currently residing, not the zip code of your permanent address.]
___________________

DK
RF

CONTACT INFO
• COLLECT NAME, UPDATED ADDRESS, AND BEST TELEPHONE NUMBER
• REQUEST/CONFIRM SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
• COLLECT NAME AND ADDRESS OF A CONTACT PERSON
PROXY QUESTIONS – FOR UNREACHABLE RESPONDENTS IN THE MILITARY

IF RSTAT=1 GO TO PE2

PA1. FOR RECAPTURE [RSTAT=2]: Did <FNAME> graduate from high school?
   Yes \(\rightarrow\) GO TO PE2
   No
   DK
   RF

PA1a. FOR RECAPTURE [RSTAT=2] Did <FNAME> receive a GED?
   Yes
   No
   DK
   RF

ASK ALL MILITARY

PE2. What branch of the military is <FNAME> in?
   IF THE PROXY SAYS DK ASK "Is there someone else who is more informed of the respondent's situation?"
   ARMY
   NAVY
   MARINE CORPS
   AIR FORCE
   COAST GUARD
   ARMY RESERVES
   NAVY RESERVES
   MARINE CORPS RESERVES
   AIR FORCE RESERVES
   COAST GUARD RESERVES
   AIR NATIONAL GUARD
   ARMY NATIONAL GUARD
   OTHER (Specify: ____________)
   DK
   RF

IF MIL =1 GO TO PE8

PE3. FOR NON-MILITARY IN WAVE 2 [MIL<>1] For how many years did <FNAME> enlist?
   Number of years: _______ OTHER ____________
   DK
   RF

PE4. FOR NON-MILITARY IN WAVE 2 [MIL<>1] In what month and year was <FNAME> sworn into the military?

ASK ALL MILITARY

PE8. Does <FNAME> intend to make the military a career?
   Yes
PE9. FOR NON-MILITARY IN WAVE 2 [MIL<>1] What were the main reasons <FNAME> decided to enlist? (MULTIPLE RESPONSE ENTRY) PROBE ONCE: Any other reasons?

TO RECEIVE OCCUPATIONAL TRAINING
COULD NOT FIND A JOB
EDUCATION/TRAINING BENEFITS AFTER COMPLETING SERVICE
FAMILY IS COMMITTED TO THE MILITARY
OTHER (Specify): __________ 
DK
RF

ASK ALL MILITARY

PE10. Does <FNAME> plan on continuing his/her education while enlisted in the military?
   Yes
   No
   DK, Hasn't decided
   RF

PC1. How many different educational institutions such as universities, colleges, vocational or technical schools has <FNAME> attended since high school?

BEFORE ACCEPTING DK OR RF PROBE FOR A VALID NUMBER OF SCHOOLS. IF MORE THAN 7 SCHOOLS, ENTER 7.

________________ # of schools [RANGE: 0 to 7 SCHOOLS]
DK
RF

PC13. What is the name and location of the university, college, or school <FNAME> is currently attending or attended most recently?
IF NEEDED: This includes vocational schools or technical courses.

PC13I. IPEDS CODE: _____________________
PC13N. NAME: ____________________________________________
PC13C. CITY: _____________________________ PC13S. STATE: _______________

IF MIL=1 GO TO PH1 CHECKPOINT

PQF1. FOR NON-WAVE 2 MILITARY [MIL <>1]: How many different jobs has <FNAME> had since high school not including military service? ________

IF 0 JOBS ⇒ GO TO PH1 CHECKPOINT
DK
RF
PQF7. FOR NON-WAVE 2 MILITARY [MIL <>1]: At their most recent job, did <FNAME> work for the government, non-government, or was s/he self-employed?

IF NEEDED: Government means h/she works for the federal, state or local government and non-government means any company such as Wal-Mart, Microsoft or a local company.

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEE
NON-GOVERNMENT
SELF-EMPLOYED
OTHER (SPECIFY):__________________

DK
RF

PQF8. FOR NON-WAVE 2 MILITARY [MIL <>1]: In what type of industry was this job?

AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY/ DEALERSHIP/ REPAIR
BANKING/ INSURANCE
BABYSITTING/ CHILDCARE/ DAYCARE
CONSTRUCTION/ LANDSCAPING/ REMODELING
FAST FOOD / RESTAURANT/ SERVER
GROCERY STORE/ SUPERMARKET
HOSPITAL/ HEALTH CARE/ MEDICAL/ NURSING HOME/ PHARMACY
HOTEL
RETAIL (INCLUDES WAL-MART)
SALES/ MARKETING
SCHOOL/ UNIVERSITY/ EDUCATION
TELEMARKETING
OTHER: _________________________________________________

DK
RF

PH1 CHECKPOINT
IF RSTAT=2 GO TO PH1
IF RSTAT=1 GO TO PH9

ASK THE FOLLOWING SENIOR WAVE 2 DEMOGRAPHIC QUESTIONS FOR RECAPTURE

PH1. Which of the following terms best describes <FNAME’s> racial and ethnic origin:

White, \(\rightarrow\) GO TO PH3
African American or Black, \(\rightarrow\) GO TO PH3
Mexican, Mexican American or Chicano, \(\rightarrow\) GO TO PH3
Other Hispanic,
Asian or Pacific Islander,
Native American,
Or something else?

DK \(\rightarrow\) GO TO PH3
RF \(\rightarrow\) GO TO PH3

PH2. And what specific racial or ethnic groups would that be?

____________________________________

DK
RF

PH3. Was <FNAME’s> father born in the United States?
YES → GO TO PH5
NO
DK → GO TO PH5
RF → GO TO PH5

PH4. In what country was he born?

__________________________

DK
RF

PH5. Was <FNAME>’s mother born in the United States?
YES → GO TO PH7
NO
DK → GO TO PH7
RF → GO TO PH7

PH6. In what country was she born?

__________________________

DK
RF

PH7. Have any of <FNAME>’s parents, brothers, or sisters ever attended college?
YES
NO → GO TO PH9
DK → GO TO PH9
RF → GO TO PH9

PH8. Which have attended? (MULTIPLE RESPONSE) PROBE: Who else?

MOTHER
FATHER
BROTHER
SISTER

ASK EVERYONE

PH9. Is <FNAME> currently…

READ ENTIRE LIST

Single, never married
Not married but living in a marriage-like relationship
Married
Divorced/Separated
Widowed
DK
RF

PH10. Does <FNAME> have any children including adopted, step or foster children?
YES
NO → GO TO CONTACT INFO FROM PROXY
DK → GO TO CONTACT INFO FROM PROXY
RF → GO TO CONTACT INFO FROM PROXY

PH11. How many children does s/he have?
PH12. What are their current ages?

IF CHILD IS 6 MONTHS OR LESS ENTER 0, IF CHILD IS 7 TO 12 MONTHS, ENTER 1 YEAR

ALLOW UP TO 10 RESPONSES [RANGE: 0 – 15 YEARS]

DK
RF

CONTACT INFO FROM PROXY
COLLECT NAME AND UPDATED ADDRESS FOR RESPONDENT

We wish <FNAME> returns home safely.